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_ CORRESPONDENCE. 
M as Reported by Our Correspon-

Stirrounding Towns and Townships. 
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TO OUK CORRESPON
DENTS:—Several letters 
are omitted this week 

onaccount of being receiyed Wednes
day afternoon. We must liaye cor
respondence reach U9 not latter than 
Tuesday, and Monday if possible. 
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The holidays passed quietly with 
very little drinking. 

The Smith-Bolon wedding of last 
Wednesday was an event of much in
terest to their many friends in Davis 
City as both have been raised in this 
community and have a host of friends 
who join in wishiDg Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Smith a long and happy future. The 
wedding dinner was served at the home 
of the bride's parents and was attended 
by only intimate friends of the bride. 

The dance was well attended. 
Gertie Sylvester and Pearl Norman, 

who are teaching near Troy, spent the 
holidays at home. 

Bert Howell returned Monday iroiu a 
visit with Bethany friends. 

J. N. Gates and wife we.e in town the 
past week. 

Miss Gertie McNelly and sister visited 
several days at the home of Adolph 
Asbach last week. 

Mrs. Francis Varga came down 
-Thursday for a visit with her daughter. 

Mark Adams returned from Ottumwa 
Saturd^ where he has been working 
the past two months. 

Miss Maggie and brother John Hurst 
and Mrs W. AtBrown were among the 
Leonites that spent the holidays in this are pleased with its prompt action— 
city. South Chicago Daily Calumet. For sale 

J.H.Acton, of I-eon, was u\ .town by W. A. Alexander. Druggist. 
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H. S. MiVter sold about fifty head of 
hoes to Moore and Akes. They were 
choice hogs and he got a fancy price for 
them. ' 

II. L. Pease is building a new house 
for James Baker just west ot the John
son cemetery. 

Ira Barthalow has moved on the Cal. 
Johnson farm. 

H. L. Pease and Jesse Goodson haul
ed coal from here Monday. 

W. Royer and family started Tuesday 
for their home in Kni'd, Oklahoma. 

The WadBworth brothers, Roe Akers 
and family start this week for Oklahoma 
where they will make their home. 

Ike Evans was buying hogs in this 
vicinitv.' 

Lou Pease is able to begin his Bchool 
Monday. 1 

Walter McNelly struck his eye with 
a brush while going through the timber. 

A number of J. R, Pease's neighbors 
came in on him last Thursday to sur
prise him it being his birthday.' A good 
time is not telling half and all went 
home after wishing M r. Pease would 
have many more happy birthdays. 

The meeting at the churclt was a 
success as there were six united with 
the church' and are as fallows: Abe' 
Goodman and wife, Mrs. Peterson, 
Mary Pease, Eva Smith and Clara 
Goodman, 

Having a Great Run on Chamberlain's 
Cough Cure. 

Manager Martin, of the Pierson drug 
store informs us that he is having a great 
run on Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. 

He sells five bottles "of that medicine 
to one of any other kind, aud it gives 
great satisfaction. In these days of la 
grippe there is nothing like Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy to stop the cough, 
heal up the sore throat and lungs and 
gave relief within a very short time. 

The Bales are growing, and all who try 
it are pleased with its prompt 

t£$h t Mcdirtll niul wife returned Sat-
urdAyfrom & visit with their sons at 
Minneapolis. 

Mrs. lwlith Meyers, of Clarice county,-
visited her parents at this place Satur
day. / 

j. R. Brown Sundayed with Cory dun 
relatives. • 

J. It. White returned Saturday from' a 
week's visit with his parents at Aitis-
worth! la. While there bis father made 
eactvof his-nine children a Christinas 
present of $1,000. 

The Presbyterians expect to "have 
meeting each evening next week, 1>eing 
the week of prayer. 

J. T, Copelana, of Bethany, was in 
Garden Grove Friday, visiting at 'the 
home of Mr. and. Mrs. A. C. Montonye. 

W. A. -Alexamder gauranbees every 
bottle cfCJhamberlain's Cough Remedy 
and will wfund the money to any one 
who is not satisfied after using two-thirds 
of its contents. Tliis is the best remedy 
in the world for la grippe, coughs, croop 
anil whooping cough and is pleasant and 
safe tb take. 

' Farm loc Sale or Rent, v-'o.':-
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Spending Xraas in 

Rss Mabel AI13&, of Stanburv, Mo., 
visitim^efjmanv friends here. 

^ane took Xmas dinner at W. D. 
's and issuflering serious results. 

. T^oxworthy was sailed in nonsulta-
i on Sunday evening in the case of _ a 
\sick patient near Westerville, did 

earn patient's name. 

Inly Repeats What I 
Around The; 

is been demon 
tstate in-

Saturday, 
Adolph.Asbach and daughter Alice 

Sundayed at Caledonia. 
The Presbyterians have at last I'een 

successful in securing a minister, having 
been without since Rev. McKay left, 
and will hereafter have regular monthly 
services. 

Haiqm Cartwright, an old aqd highly 
respected citizen of this county died at 
tbe home of bis son-in-law, To u Dan
iels, Dec. 27 and was buried the 2ftth. 

Miss Maggie Houser returned to her 
home at Henderson, la., after a week's 
visit with her sister, Mrs. L.- Thompson. 

Henrietta Yogt was tbe guest ot Mrs. 
Hi H. Kling in this city tbe past week. 

Mrs. En>ma Horton has captured two 
singing mice. They were first discover
ed between the ceiling and the outer 
wall ami a trap, was set. Tb^x were 
caught, and are indeed quite aMjgosity. 
How they canje there or where they or
iginated from is a mystery, but they are 
undoubtedly of the variety known as 
"singmg mice." 

Wm. Krazier and wife are visiting hi* 
Des Moinfes-brother this week. 

The number reported to have attend
ed the Masonic supper here St. John's 
day is about 100. 
,,'rhe ltebckuU lodge supper on Wed
nesday of last week were present mem
bers from Leon, Lamoni and Decatur. 
Tbe first prize was won by Miss Hansen 
of Lamoni, second by Mrs, M. M. Fau 
cett, ofLtbis city 

W ogfliliiSjicyed an 
tnbers 

the 

Morgan. 

at Protracted meeting commenced 
Wesley Chapel Thursday night. 

Mrs. A. T. Hubbard and little daugh
ter visited the former's mother Mrs. C 
\|oore Saturday and Sunday. 

Mrs. Sarah Johnsin and daughter 
Minnie visited Mrs Henry 1'itnnn Sun 
lay. 

Nellie Dale visited her cousins Esther 
and Delia Dale Wednesday and Thurs 
day. 

R. F. Dunham, returned home Thurs 
day from Winterset where he has been 
visiting friends. 

Jasper Dale and son Lewis were in 
this vicinity Wednesday on business. 

Ds. A- Robinson called at M. L 
Hubbard's Thursday. 

Mr, and Mrs. M. L. Dale had business 
at pieasanton Monday. 

Last Thursday Mesdames S. J, Cozad 
and M. L. Dale were called to tbe 
bedside ot their Bister, Mrs. O. W. Peck 
at Allertan who is very sick with lung 
fever.. 

C, iilaksley took dinner at J. Over 
ton's Sunday, 

Maud and Blanch Osborn visited with 

^ KevV^Wifhanis fafifnPto fill the ap 
poiritment at the Union church Sunday 

Elders Turpin and Harp will begin 
protracted meeting at the Small wood 
school house Friday evening. 
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Blown and wife went to Clarke 
|pty to spend Christmas. Mrs. 

rn was taken seyerly ill but recover-
lough to be taken home Thursday. 
Is better at this writing. Her sick-
|is infliknation of the stomach and 

^rouble. 
indVtime was enjoyed at the 

>_^iu«ch Christmas night many 
presents made a grand display on 

Vie Christmas tree. Our little "town 
rknows how to entertain the children. 

•v Xmas has come and gone.- * * 
Mr. John Adair met with quite a loss 

Wednesday afternoon his house and 
contents also his smoke house being 
destroyed by lire. There is a small 
insurance. 

Bessie Read, of Leon, spent Xmas 
j»*ith relatives in this vicinity. 

"ike Williams and Mr. Patent, of 
j;d, Nebraska, caine last week to 
trie" fioliditys with friends and 

lives-
pee Stephens closed a very success-
erin of school last Friday in Morgan 
iishi p. 

tai indulged in a darn-e at S. T. 
ust Friday night. 

[Union Sunday school closed last 
until the first of April. 

| Counu who has been attending 
il College at Keokuk returned to 

lork Tuesday after spending the 
}ys with his parents. 

and Miss Crossen, of Missouri, 
Bed tbe past week with their uncle 

J>.X' Biirk. 
A number of young people were very 

pleasantly entertained at T..I.Stephen's 
- last Wednesday night. 

Eli Hutchinson and E. H. Carver had 
business in Leon Saturday. 

Robert Adair, of Kansas, came last 
week to visit old friends and relatives 
in tbis vicinity. 

N. S. Beavers is very sick with the 
Ugrippe. 
• Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Dye and daughter 
Eva departed last Friday for au extend
ed visit in tbe west. 

jUoontz, Charley Kewlin, Delia 
' Stephens and Lula Adair 
ben attending the Leon High 

(ned to Leon Tuesday after 
le holidays at home. 
^imber of young people en-
ster supper at J. W. Hart-
|lay night. 

(ing party on Dug Collier's 
ky night was well attended by 

|run has purchased the restaur-
' man Freeman and will run 

Lnt and barber shop combined, 
flemming h&s been very sick 
».week. 
derrick and Freely Beavers 

span of mules at Lineville 

'day. *ed 

-""Znti, 
arvey«nd . .A. Milligan 

re on the sie^ ':„f 
,rs-

Miss Pearl ' ..of Princeton, 
visited Davis Cit^v ~^nds last week. 

Eva and Ethel Cooper, of Webster 
City, visited their cousin, Pearl Thomp
son the past week. 

Ray Walters has returnr-4 frorn a visit 
at. his old home at Webste, City. 

Dr. Eiker, of Decatur, was "in town 
Thursday. 

Mrs. Daisy Warner, of Leon, visited 
last week in this city. 

K. W. Flowers, the stock man, left 
last Friday for his home at Coin, Iowa. 

If tortune disregard thy claim 
Don't hang thy head in fear and shame 
But marry the girl you love best 
Rocky Mountain Tea will do the rest. 

6rand River. 

Ire U m Class of PeoPI* •••*.¥• 
Bjured by tbe use oI coffee. 'fie-
B Has been placed in all tbe grocery 

^ew preparation, called GEAIN-O, 
B grains, tbat takes tbe placed 
nost delicttte stomach receives 

and but few can tell it 
oot cost over H as mueb. 

"jritb great beneflf. 
Try it. Ask 

The New Year came in clear and 
bright with joy and sunshine for all. 
It is a good time to form new plans 
and good resolutions. Let your hopes 
rise as brightly as this first morning 
of the new born year. None of us 
know what tbe dawnine of the New 
Year has to reveal to us but let us all 
hope for the best and endeavor to be 
worthy of all tbe good that is in store 
tor us. We hope you all will have a 
prosperous New Year. Learn to look 
upon tbe bright side of things and we 
will be happier no matter if we are 
sometimes dissapointed we will h« 
better off'in the end. 
New Year bring thy hope and trust, 
We all have need of warning, 
Too soon our fancies fall to dust, : 
Or fade like rnists of morning. 

J. H. Crees, J. W. Robinson and Mrs. 
Swit/.er have been on the sick list but 
are all better now. 

J. Bin nine sold one of his farms east 
of town to Mr. Harris. 
- Miss Atha Gilreath and Dave Young 
were married New Year's eve at the 
home of the bride's parents at ̂  Wester
ville. Mr. Young has bought Frank 
Foland's farm where the happy couple 
will soon be at home to their friends. 
We extend congratulations. 

Frank Poland has purchased the 
Royer farm north of town and will take 
possession in the spring. 

Ida Boyd is spending the holidays 
with her parents but will return soon to 
her studies at the State Normal at 
JSmporia, Kansas. Her sister Nora will 
accompany her and take a normal 
course. 

John Boyd sold eigiiteen fat steers 
last Saturday to W. H. Chandler that 
averaged 1573 pounds and brought him 
$1570, 

Claude Bradshaw bas returned frow 
his visit with friemis and relatives at 
Fairfield. 

Ed Young was looking after his best 
girl Sunday. 

Tbe case against S. C. Jennings Sr. 
was promptly dismissed by the county 
attorney. 

The council are right down to busi
ness and have things running fine. 
Robert Brammer is the marshal. 

Mrs. Wm. Green and grandma Green 
celebrated their birthday Monday th? 
former being fifty-seven and tbe latter 
«eyenty«eight. Wm. Green furnished 
the turkey and a good time is reported 
by all. May they live to see many 
more happy birthdays. 

J .  C. Hammil was a Grand River 
caller Monday. 

Jas. DaughtonJtnd family entertained 
a large et ovd at dinner Monday. 

Prof. Sulliya'n attended tbe state 
teachers association. '' 

ilroad men are putting in a new 

To Cure La erlppe In Two Days. 

Take LAXATIVE BROMO QIH,T 'VK TABLETS 
All druggists refund the money if it fails 
o cure. E. W. GROVF.'S • signature on 
fry box. 25c. 

V* Tuskeego. 

PURELY PERSONAL.. 

• [ Persons having Mends visiting t hem or 
knowing of striaqgen visiting In the olty 
will confer a great flavor upon the Editor 
by informing him either In person or by 
nots.j 

^Will Ashburn spent Saturday night at 

Orpha Barnes spent last week at 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Keller are the 
happy parents of a boy. 

Miss Babrook, of Lamoni, visited Sat
urday and Sund ay with Carrie Shaw. 

Nina Ashburn is staying this week 
with her sister, Mrs. Keller. 

Mrs. James Auxier and oaby Lelah, 
visited last week with her mother, Mrs. 
Piercv. 

Gail Ballenger Sundayed with Bessie 
Fosdick. 

Mrs. Wright and son returned to their 
home Wednesday after a few weeks visit 
with her daughter, Mrs. Perrin. 

Ethel Bowman who is teaching tbe 
Center school, returned Monday from 
Davis City after spending a week's ya-
cation at that place. 

Mrs, Piercy and Mrs. Auxier -spent 
Thursday at Rev. Beard's. 

Marion Marshall's took dinner at De
catur with his parents New Years. 

Joe Gale, of Kellerton, was bere last 
week working up insurance. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wicks took New 
Year's dinner at Chas. Piercv's. 

Edith Barnes went to Kellerton Mon
day to spend a few days. 

Lenna and Jennie Tapscott and Miss 
Pearl Fowler, of Lamoni spent Christ
mas with friends in Tuskeego. 

Bud Piercy and wife went to Wester
ville Wednesday to spend a week or two 
with his parents. 

John Brown and wife went to Keller
ton Wednesday. 

May Elsbury spent last week with her 
sister, Mrs. Olsen, of Lamoni. 

Frank Gray and wife went to Afton 
Sunday to visit friends. 

Mrs. Walker and little girl visited 
Monday and Tuesday with Mrs. John 
Allen. 

The ladies helping hand society will 
meet at Piercv's Friday afternoon". 

There will be a week of prayer at tLe 
Baptist church tbis week Conducted by 
Revs. Beard and Fosdick. 

Jess Dunbar and MUs Ella Drisoal 
were married at the' residence of tbe 
groom's mother Sunday at 2 o'clock, 
Rev. Perrin, officiating. We wish the 
happy couple a prosperous journev over 
the sea of life. 

n-yjfis 
_ 

Mrs. Harriet Brown, aged mother of 
Capt. J, D. Brown—91 years of age, is 
lying at the point of death at tbe home 
of her niece, M rs. Emma Stewart at this 
place and her rjcovery is improbable. 
Capt. was up to see her Sionday- eve
ning. 

Young Bros, began putting up their 
ice crop Tuesday. It is 9J inches thick 
and of tbe very best quality. 

Marion F. St'ookey, of your place had 
business here Wednesday. 

F. H. Matthews, now" of Leon, was 
here Monday closing up some unsettled 
business affairs. 

Steps are being taken to secure 5tbe 
State Traveling Libraries for Garden 
Groye. 

J. T. Mitchell, now of Fairfield, was in 
town Sunday. 

Mrs. N. W. Lyon, of Brighton, la., 
was in Garden Grove Sunday visiting 
ber son, Dr. W. E. Lyon. 

Tbe members of tbe Masonic fraterni
ty held their banquet in bonor of St. 
John's day Wednesday evening. There 
was A social hour at their halt followed 
by tbe banquet at the opera hall, after 
which some excellent responses were 
made to toasts. It was a very pleasant 
gathering and the crowd was very large, 

I. V. Beazell. of Cbillicnthe. i« hVir» 
this wepk visiting bis 
0rake. 

J. F. Chamberlaiip 
n Sow 

241 acres of improved land on the K, 
& W. R. R. 2 houses, good barn, cribs, 
granary and all well fenced, for further 
>articulara address, Sam G. Toovey, 
Pieasanton, Iowa, Decatur county. 14tl3 

To Trad* tor Wood. 

Ladies wraps, fascinators, shoes, 
men's duck o'oats, leggings, mittens and 
uuderweab - r HAMILTON & GAM MUX. 

The Iowa Steam Laundry is the largest 
and best equipped in Iowa, J. A. Caster 
is agent. Send on Tuesday, deliver' on 
Thursday. 

See Joe L. Warner, the north side 
eweler, for all kinds of cleaning and re
pairing. All work guaranteed and 
prices lowest in the city. 

S. G. Mitchell, of Davis City, who was 
managing a store for A. O. Ingram at 
Allendale, Missouri, until his failure, 
bas returned to Davis City and taken a 
position in the Farmer's Bank. 

iThe Burlington lioute will 
|s6ll Homeseeker's excursion 
tickets to points west, north-

[west and south-west on Jan. 
1<5, Feb. 0-20, March" 6-20, 

April 3-17, at one fare plus $2.00 for the 
round trip. For further particulars iu-
quire of C. M. KKTCHAM, agent, 

Leon, Iowa. 

L'Art de la Mode 'for December, is a 
beautiful mid winter number. It con
tains nine high colored plates in addition 
to the large number of new styles shown 
in black and white. This excellent fash-
ion journal increases in popularity with 
each isue. It is the standard of all fash
ion magazine^, and no dress maker or 
well dressed lady can well aflord to be 
without it. It is published at 35 cents 
er copy or 50 per year by Morse-
trooghton Co. 3. East 19th. street New 

York City. , 

The supreriie court of Iowa has hand
ed down a d^jasian which-is of interest 
.to nearly "every citiaen. It is to the ef
fect that when a man or a woman at
taches his or her name to a church sub
scription list that an obligation has 
been created which in the eyes of the 
law is predicated upon a good and suf
ficient consideration. This is a point 
which has caused no end of contention 
among parties who have made dona
tions to churches and other charitable 
institutions and afterwards endeavored 
to get out of paying them. 

l- HI * (ftldew Wadding. ' 

Fifty years ago (December 24, 1849) 
Mr. Wade" H. Fulton, a sturdy young 
farmer and Miss Harriet E. Tomlinson 
an estimable young lady both of the 
Buckeye state were married at Washing-
ton, Ohio. In commemoration of the 
anniversary of their happy union thirty-
two relatives gathered at their home 
in Eden township and did justice to 
the bountiful repast prepared by tbe 
hostess. The happy old couple were 
the recipients of many useful presents. 
The afternoon and evening were spent 
in listening to reminiscent tales of "ye 
olden times." At a iate bour all de
parted for their homes wishing Mr. and 
Mrs. Fulton piany more pleasant an
niversaries. ONE Wno WAS THERE. 

Jobn Spicer was visiting at Davis City 
Friday. * 

•t. R. Bashaw returned from Des Moines 
Monday. 

M. R. Banger had businees at Pleaftanton 
Thursday. 

W. D. Moore, of Decatur, was In Leon 
Thursday. 

Jeff Fulton was a passenger for Ottum
wa Friday. 

Miss Bertie Sanders is visiting frinnd 
at Decatur. 

Mark Shaw, of Van Wert, was in tbe 
city lnesday. 

Dr. Dudley returned Saturday from his 
Illinois visit. 

G. B. Daugherty, of Ridge way, WSB in 
Leon Saturday, 

Frank Sby left Saturday for a short 
visit at Omaha. 

Dr. J. B. Horner, of Davis City, was in 
this city Monday. 

C. R. Riley, of Decatur, had business in 
this city Thursday. 

John Shields, of Decatur, had business 
in this city Saturday. 

B. W. Garrett made a business trip to 
Des Moines Monday. 

Miss Ethel Cruikshank spent Sunday at 
her home in Biockley 

Mrs. F. A. Bowman visited over Sunday 
with Davis City friends. 

WiUard Gammlil and Clair Boone were 
Humeston visitorsSunday. 

Joe and Bob Leeper, of Pieasanton, 
were in tbe city Saturday. 

John Woodmansee jr. was visiting with 
Davis City friends Saturday. 

C. M. Keller went to Dea Moines Thurs
day on real estate business. 

Wm. Woodard jr., of Deeatui, had been 
at Albany, Mo., over Sunday, 

J. L. Parrisb, of Des Moines, was in 
Leon between train Saturday. 

Geo. A. Cowden returned from a bus! 
ness trip to St. Joe Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Boone spent New 
Year's with Humeston friends. 

R. 

flarden Grove 

Putnam Fadeless Dyes do not stain 
tbe hands or spot the kettle. Sold by 
W. A. Alexander and L. Van Werden. 

ciyai 

or FAVOR 
OF 

EVERYBODY'S 

BLOODPORIFIER 
Prompt Positive Pure PltAstrd 

It destroys tbe Microbes and 
Germs within the Blood, free
ing it fnmrill parasitical ele
ments, producing a healthy 
circulation, thus acting direct
ly upon tbe diseased conditions 
and upon tbe fundamental and 
controlling organs of tbe body, 
and removing all morbid ana 
secreted matter. 

MICRO GERXI will quickly 
cof* Eczema, Salt Rhenip, 
Emipelas, Ulsers, Varicose 
Vejna, Tumors, Tetter, Sores, 
B<nls, Pimples and all scrofu
lous conditions, it will destroy 
the germs, dispel the humors 
and purify the blood as no 

FSICPOVBDOLUS 
Ti rojt nmnuM rjen ADBum 
Tht MODERN JK$ilEDY CO. 

KEWANEB, ILL. 

4 Sold and GCAKAimCKD by 4 ' 

W. E. MYERS & GO. 

Horses, Mares & Mules! 
WANTED! -

ulw ' "V.*' : 
Will be at Stout'fH barn, Leon, Ia.» 

Friday, January 26! 
Horses coming 
years old 

under 10 
use wire cut 

weighing 1400 pounds, Mules 
can 

and 

3 to, 8 years- ol^any size 

HALL, 

Special pension examiner John 
Grace was in this city Tuesday. 

E. B. McClelland made a business trip 
to Osceola and Ottumwa Friday. 

F. H. McNutt, of St. Joe, was in Leon a 
couple of days the Brstot tbe week. 

J. H. Fitch left Saturday for Ft. Dodge 
where he will visit about ten days. 

J. J. Evans and wife returned Thursday 
from a short visit at Garden drove. 

Miss Llbbie Wells, of Chariton, is visit
ing the family of Barmon McKinley. 

Rev. C. W. Reeder and wife returned 
Friday from a week's visit at Andover. 

Mrs. Charles Bright returned Saturday 
from a few days visit at New Hampton. 

Percy Hoffman returned ftbnday from 
a vlalt witn his grandfather at Fairfield. 

J. H. Evans left Monday for a short 
visit at his former home near Alta, Iowa. 

R. R. Berkey. of Mt. Ayr, was visiting 
Leon friends the latter part of last week. 

Miss Ida Bright returned Monday from 
her visit at Des Moines and Valley Junc
tion. 

Mrs. Zula Peters, of Des Moines, came 
Saturday to visit her mother, Mrs. Thos. 
Teale; 

F. W. Rauch, manager of Bowsber & 
Biddlson's Lamoni store, was in Leon 
Friday, 

Miss Mamie Allen returned Monday 
from a holiday visit with home folks at 
Lamoni. 

Miss Stella Chamberlain went to De
catur Friday to visit a few days with ber 
parents. 

Ed Wood, of St Joe, came Tuesday to 
spend a few days with his parents in 
this city. 

Miss Henrietta Vogt went to Davis City 
Thursday to visit a few days with Mrs. j. 
H. Kling. 

Pearl Myers returned Saturday from 
Lancaster, Mo., having apent the holidays 
at home. 

Ed Smith. of Crown, returned Satur
day from a business trip to Independ
ence, Mo. 

DaveDenio, of St. Joe, was visiting 
Leon Mends a couple Of days the Bret ot 
the week. 

\ 
Mrs. Art Alford,of Albia, arrived Thurs

day on a visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. Bellls. 

Mrs. Jobn Bojd and daughter r>~'*v re
turned Friday from a week's vifci't at 
Garden Grove. 

. Mrs. A. C. Sigler returned Thursday 
from a short vltit at Garden Grove with 
her daughter. 

Rev. Allen Judd, of Des Moines, was in 
Leon Friday on bis way home from 
Garden Grove. 

-  On Young returned from Calnsville 
Monday where be spent the holidays with 
young friends. 

Will Gardner and family visited over 
Sunday at Humeston with his brother 
George Gardner. 

Mrs. Thomas Keown returned to her 
home in Chariton Tuesday after a week's 
visit in this city. 

Sheriff Wolever returned Thursday from 
Eidora where he took Lewis Butler to the 
Industrial school. 

John Priest and two daughters, of Ting-
ley, were visiting bis brother's family in 
tbis city last week. 

Ed Bell returned Tuesday from a lew 
days visit at Shenandoah with his sister, 
Mrs. Orison Long. 

01. 8pringer departed Tuesday for 
Riverton, Neb., where be is engaged in 
selling nursery stock. 

Attorneys McGinnis, Baker and Wood
ard bad legal business at Grand River 
Thursday and Friday. 

Robert Trembly returned to Vinton 
Saturday after spending the holidays with 
his mother in this city. 

Postmaster Ledgerwood and Marlon F. 
Stookey bad business at Garden Grove 
'Monday and Tuesday. 

& Crouae and wife went to Pieasanton 
Saturday for a few days visit with Dr. 
Macy and F. M. Walker. 

Mrs. J.. W. Bonser returned to her home 
At Bethany Saturday, after > short visit 
with her somin tbis city. 

Court Reporter J. S. Parrisb was a pass
enger for Corydon Monday, where Judge 
Tedford is holding court. 

.W, P. Akes and wife returned Tuesday 
from a visit with relatives in Harrison 
and Gentry counties, Mo. 

Alma Jackson the Omaha commission 
man, came In Monday to visit his daugh
ters and many old friends. 

Mrs. J. B. Horner, of Davis City, passed 
through Leon Friday going to Albia for a 
short visit with her sister. 

D. Fr Avery leturned from Des Moines 
Saturday, where he was taking a special 
oourse in msgnetic healing. 

Miss Zoe Bams, of Princeton, was visit
ing tbe femily ot D. J. Garrett in tbis 
city the fint of tbe week. x , 

Mrs. O. E. Chastaln and children, of 
Eden, went to Van Wert Tuesday for a 
few days visit with hersiiter. 

Miss May Daugherty returned to her 
homeal RJdgeway Friday, after spending 

Miss Nellie Zimmerman, cook at Hotel 
Leon, was called to Calnsville Monday by 
the serious illness of her mother. 

George Roberts and wife, of New 
Hampton,..came Saturday to visit a few 
days with his mother in this city. 

W. mil, of Davis City, passed through 
Leon Saturday on his way to MoWeaqua, 
III., where he will visit relatives. 

Profit. Mcintosh and Cumbiins returned 
Saturday from Des Moines wher? they at
tended the State Teachers Meeting. 

Mrs. B. O. Meadows, of Chariton, came 
Thursday to visit a few da>s with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Elliott. 

Miss Amy Ronk returned to her home 
in Murray Monday after spending the 
holidays with her sisters in this city... 

Miss Lou Baldwin went to Des 'Moines 
Monday where she will take a special 
course in short-hand at Drake College. 

Mrs. R. R. Hopton returned to ber home 
at Pella Monday, after visiting during tbe 
holidays with ber parents in this city. 

Miss Roxie Turner, of Decatur paBsed 
through Leon Thursday, going to Okla
homa, where she will make her home. 

Rev. R. R. Hopton returned to Pella 
Saturday after visiting a week with rela
tives in this city and in Wayne county. 

Miss Dollie Mullinnix, of Humeston, 
came Saturday for a few days visit in this 
city with her sister, Mrs.. Dave Morgan. 

Mrs. R. F. Throckmorton and baby re
turned to their home at Derby Thursday 
after visiting a week with Leon friends. 

Rolla Patterson, of Saline, Mo., was an 
over Sunday visitor in this city, having 
come up to attend the Alumni reception 

Mrs. T. L. Beck, of Grand River came 
Thursday to visit a few days with her son, 
tbe landlord of the New H amilton hotel. 

Hen'v D^wnov. nf Leon, spent Christ
mas here wilu ai, br.ii.ti-r, \v. A , return
ing home Tuesday.—Bethany Republican. 

Miss Nellie Kline, of St. Joe, passed 
through Leon Thursday going to Van 
Wert to visit a tew days with her mother. 

Grantand Cyrus Fox, of Wymore, Neb.-
who have been visiting MiSB Stella Sims 
and other relatives returned home Friday. 

Miss Vera Hebener returned to ber 
school near Kellerton Monday, after 
spending the holidays at her home in this 
city. 

Mrs, Polk Caldwell and little son re
turned Tuesday from a visit at Indian-
ola with her daughter, Mrs. F. W. Mc-
Caull. 

Mrs. George Hall returned to her 
home in Davis City Tuesday, after visit
ing a few days with her brother, Milo 
Moore. 

Mrs. Lucy Liggett and children returned 
to their home at Weldon Friday after 
visiting a few days with her mother in 
this city. 

Mrs. J. F. Penniwell departed Saturday 
for Kansas City, where she will visit 
several weeks with ber daughter, Mrs. J. 
W. Rush. 

Miss Mabel Perkins, of Osceola, spent 
the holidays with her aunt, Mrs. Morris 
Beneflel, of this city. She returned home 
Monday, 

Mrs. W. I. Gardner returned to her 
home at Decatur Saturday after a visit 
in this city with ber daughter, Mrs. H. 
L. Tullis. 

Senator Curt Alexander and family re. 
turned to their home at Hastings, Neb., 
Saturday, having spent the holidays with 
bis parents. 

Rev. Geo. Fidlar and bride, were in 
Leon Friday on tbeir way to Decatur, 
having been married in Indiana during 
tbe holidays. 

Mrs. W. A. Hunt, who has been spend
ing the holidays with her sister, Mrs. J. 
W. Harvey, returned Monday to her home 
in Burlington. •' _ 

Bert.Warp&r, who is attending Grace-
land Collegt. at Lamoni, returned to that 
city Saturday after spending tbe holidays 
with Leon friends. 

Joseph and Lillie Cromer, of Marysville, 
Mo., who have been visiting tbe family of 
D. C. Burk in Woodland township, return
ed home Saturday. 

Miss Jeannette Warner returned to ber 
home in Des Moines Monday after a visit 
with Leon friends. She was the guest of 
Miss Ida Hebener. 

Marion Gunter, of San Jose, Cal., who is 
visiting his brother Jobn Guntor in Eden 
township, visited friends at Calnsville a 
few days last 'week. 

dayjm^^RflHrbod, after a short vl 
with his brother George Wood, i 
Leon for a visit.—Mt. Ayr News. 

M. O. Barnes ieayes this week 
oming, where he will make bis 
Mrs. Barnes and the children will goj 
>>hort time. Mr.- Barnes is one of :_ 
choicest and most useful citizens, ana t| 
loss ot hiin and bis estimable fan 
causes universal regret. All will join-' 
Wishing them tbe best success.In -the! 
new home.—Humeston Era. ^3 

6raln-0! Gnln-OI •, • 
~ Remombfir that name when you wa m 
licious, appetizing, nourishing food drink 
take the plaec ot coffee. Sold by nil grog 
and liked by all who have used it Oraln-4. 
made of pure grain, it aids digestion al 
strengt hens the nerves It is not stimuli! 
but a health builder and the children' as .W| 
as the adults 'can drink it with preat bene* 
Costs about K as much as coffee 15c and'lti 
per paokage. Ask your grouer for Gmi 11*0,1 

The following is a list of letters reibe] 
ing uncalled for at the oostofflce in Le<| 
Iowa, for the week ending December i 
1899* " ' 

Mr. Carls Fronlik, lid th Klwell. . 
In calling for the above-please say 

Vertlsed. JOHN LBDOHRWOOD, P. 

It dulls the scythe of Father Timfe, 
drives away wrinkles of appi>oaclffng j 
old age—the elixir of life, that puts hone ' 
in the human heart—Rocky Motintmn 
Tea. 

Seasoned native lumber, dimension^ 
stuff and bridge plank, material for* 
barns and bara frames alwayB on hand;, 
"'•y* b D. Croat#?!1 

THE CHURCHES. 

the holidays with Leon friends  ̂
John L. Thompson, editor of ths 

Molnes.Bystender, was visiting lo 
«ity the latter part of tout 

•aSKraitawESi 

Mrs. Geo. W. Custer and children re
turned to their home in Bethany Friday 
after visiting dnring the holidays with her 
parents in tbis city. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Beavers, of Wood
land, returned Saturday from a two 
months - visit with tbeir son J W. 
Beavers, of Carlton, Neb. 

Walter Sylvester, of Hooper, Colorado, 
cas visiting Leon friends the first of the 
wesk. He Is spending the holidays with 
his i^srents at Davis City. 

John tind Isaac Neff, of Coppoc, Iowa, 
re t urned iome Saturday after a week's 
visit with their unple Scott Gardner and 
other relat?'- -s ia this cily. 

Miss ElinoiV.fltc''., one telphers 
in Grace|and Co Heap, wo' •h1** »Jn Mon
day. returning from spending tht holidays 
at her home in Iowa City.. 

Mrs. M. j. Lillard, who has been visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Van-
ostrand in tbis city returned Tuesday to 
their home at Sedalia, Mo. 

W. W. Wilson and family of Silver 
Crees, Neb., came Friday on a visit to the 
family of Mrs. Wilson's , brother, S. H.-
Duffield, of Center township. 

Mrs. C. M. Ketcham came home from 
Colorado Springs Saturday for a few 
days, making preparations to take her 
son Willie to El Paso, Texas. 

Mrs. M. Gray and Mrs A. Perkins, of 
Burrows, Mo., returned home Thursday 
after spending a few days in this city with 
their sister, Mrs. S. H. Elliott. 

Mrs. J. V. D. Patch, of St Joe, came 
up Monday with her son E. R. Patch 
and if they can secure suitable rooms 
will make this city tbeir home. 

Blaine Barry, of Bethany, was vistting 
his father and brothers In this city last 
week. He returned home Thursday, ac 
companied by bis brother Charles,. 

Owen-Depew and Bert Stein, of Leon, 
visited from Saturday until Mondav even
ing with the former's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Depew.—Mt. Ayr Record. ; t 

Mrs. Charles Brandt and children re; 
turned to their' home at Peoria, ir 
Tuesday after spending the bolldi 
with her sister. Mrs. J. W. Honnold. 

Chas.-Hebener and Mrs. W. A.. Sim/son 
returned to their hbme at Mt/Ayr 
Tuesday morning after spendin/ the 
hohday8 with their mother in thy city. 

^1 
Rev. F. K lwards, of Osceola, occupied".] 

the pulpit at the Baptist church lastStir 
day, preachingt two excellent sermon 
He returned liome Monday. 

The regular monthly meeting of;, tl 
Presbyterian Men's Ijeajnre will 
in the lecture r&om on Friday \efeini. 
of this week at 8 o'clock. 41.1 ! 

are urged to be present as' iittpw 
business will coine before the ^uietiil 

Attention to all members.of Paled 
church, Saturday the 0th is our leg 
business meeting at 2 6!c10ck ii)4 
there is business of importance * 
you at tbat time I desire- as . many: jts ] 
possible to be present. Services! on 
Sunday following at 11 o'clock- tfridvail 
7 o'clock. On AS. W.-Ritiii>Kiti' 

:v;; Pastor^ 

Following the week of prayeri ar 
commencing with Sunday, Jan.: 1-1 
special services will be held instil 
Presbyterian church. It is desired thf 
all the members of the church -.an 
congregation arrange their a flairs so 
to be free to attend these services, nnl 
assist in the work they will involv/ 
Let it be borne in mind that this vro¥| 
is not for the pastor alone, but UK I 
shared by all. 

The Ladies' Aid S >ciety of the jPresjl 
byterian church will giye- their tiexV 
regular monthly tea in the Kndeavoil 
room next Tuesday evening ,!auuary.9.| 
At the regular business meeting at:-1 

p. 111. new officers for the Society will 
be elected for the eoming year. Suppr.i 
served from 5:30 to 7 p. m". KyerybodJ 
cordially invited. Come spend an bonj 
or more socially with your friends ati' 
neighbors and "enjoy a hot supper f4 
15 cents. 

On Sunday- next Ja ;. G, being the lir| 
_ Sunday in the new year, two sermons.) 
a suitable character will bfe^leli vered 1| 
tbe M. E. church by tbe JoseM 
Stephen. Morning 11—"A 
Interrogation." Evening 7:H 
Curse of Cowardice" or/'The. Do 
Uie Traitor." The members;a!Hl fr 
onfaei^ttmnT^ntKcongregaUoMjhnc ?! 
pedal I y requested to b^fSwb^st tliejj 
services. Choir practice , Saturday. «v« 
ning7:3(). - 1 

Next Sabbath morning the sacrament 
of the Lord's Supper will be celebrate"' 
in the Presbyterian church in conneii 
tion with the morinng service. i'b| 
preparatory service will be held ?lii«f 
Thursday, evening in the lecture irooinl 
For the purpose of receiving members 
a meeting of the Session will be held ojf 
Thursday evening and before the koq 
for service Sunday morning. Ar 
desiring to unite with the church 
requested to be present at one of the 
meetings. The subject for the eyeniiiji 
sermon will be, "A New YearY 0<i$| 
look," A cordial invitation is extende 
to all who do not attend elsewhere ^4 
be present at these services. : ~ 

The Week of Prayer. 

The week of prayer, beginning 
day Jan. 7, will be observed, as iisqak 
by union services by tbe churches ii 
this city. The program given befo*L 
will be followed, as to topic and ieuderil 

Sunday Jan.-7, Subject, "Christ aim 
the Church." Col. 1:18. The sefyuSc 
on this day will be in the respe£ti« 
churches. . ' r-

Monday Jan. 8, Subject, ."Prayer 
Confession." 1 John 1:9. Services-.ft 
the 1 Methodist church, llev. W. tti 
llsley, leader. f 

Tuesday Jan. 9, Subject, "The Chnitofi 
Universal." Math. 16:18. 8ervices in_ 
the Presbyterian church, Rev. Joseph 
Stephen, leader. :| 

Wednesday Jan. 10, Subject, "Nation* I 
and Their Rulers." Gen. :!2:10 Servient 
in the Christian church, liev. llsley,-, 
leader.. ?| 

Thursday Jan. 11, Subject, "Families! 
and Schools.;' Paa. 68:6. Services ihl 
the Methodiit church, Rev. H. T. CiarkJ 
leader.- " 

Friday Jan. 12, Subject, "Foreign. 
Missions.'!' Math. 28:19-20. Service 
the Hapti/t church, Rev. Clark, leader; 

Saturday Jan. 13, Subject, "Home; 

Mlssioiuf." Deut. 8:7-20. Seryita in i 1 
the Presbyterian church, Rev. Stephen,'-^! 
leader/ 

Sunday Jan. 14, Subject, "Christ 
the individual Members of the:Chur«h;^Q| 

17:10. Service in the re.*nfti«iiv»l 
ches. 

... Wbltham returne, 
Morning Sun M 

to her 
ly, after 

i/ this city 
rvey and 

Mrs. J. 4 
home at M 
visiting during tbe holidays 
with her sister, Mrs. J. w. 
other relatives, v : 

W. A. Royer and family,/of Enid, Ok
lahoma, who have been/visiting rela
tives In Center township Aor- a couple of 
months, left Tuesday ?r home. Dick 
Morgan accompanied ufem. 

Miss Gertie Sylvesto^ who la teaching 
school at Troy, Kar, is spending tbe 
holidays with her brents at Davis City. 
She was visiting h/* sister, Mrs. J. C. 
Clark,~ta this oTtj^he first of the week. 

L. F. Roberta departed Tbnrsday for 
Blytheavilie, Ar/-. where be will engage 
in the saw mil/ business with Wm. and 
Charles Bnslar, who went to Arkansas 
the first of 1# week, having traded for a 
saw mill do/n there. 

Clyde H/tt left Thu rsday afternoon for 
Glenwoo/f'where be joins the 51st Iowa 
Bandav< will do specialty work with 
them./He has a.brother with the band 
who MS seriously injnred in a hand to 
band Mnfliot with a Pblltpino. M 

irlii Hncke and Ed Wood of St. Joe 
.rarrive to-morrow evening foe a ahoit" 
|f. Mr.^Bwd(f Will be here until To>«-

Special Sale of Ladles wrujilvi 

'All go at75 cents 'on the dollar 
lose them out. All new aud stylfi 

jackets. Save one-fourth of yourmoffe 
UAM;L,TON & 

*9i 

"S 
INTERNATIONAL: 
^DICTIONARY. 
»A Dictionary pi EN^rLIII 

Biography, (geography, Fictl̂ "t < 

The Favorite in Iowa. 
Tb^owaSupMi^ 

diotlonary^^ttEounTnequul." I 

''4^cognEo^uuiority^^e5SlJ^™* 
ThelowaSWeRj^rtw "It Is the peo-

ple^QmSuTTnTThgTcEbiar's solaoel'' 
The Uve Stodb pnd ycaten^Ri 

a perfect and comp 
work. No home will be complete: 
Journal 

out one. Our school trusfeea wHJ flna Jt j 
Impossible to Bdcure s better dietioijarr f 
for the schoolroom," 1 J 

If You Are Intntsted -
Write for a free descrin.^ 

- tive and illustrated;^ 
pamphlet toi^ ' 

' SpringiicU, Mavit 

OET THE BESTfs 
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OTERHIBnUl 
Dcnofflnr 


